
; SntsrrUaurous.
CONSTABLEIM HB

JWMTireO' a tarn auinber of the Bern

FEB BILL, end will M receipt Wanly
, ,.u. ai.il a eoov B"y oddrom. mvso

riaEAP GROCERIES!
LUMBBR CITT, PA.

- Tlia BBderelgned anaoues. U kit aid friends
Bad patrons that a hat opened good ItM !

OROCRRIES A PROVISIONS al tie old Mil
at Kirk A Spencer, for arbleh ha colieite a liberals'.ser
fJERRA COTTA STANDING VAbt'J.,

... ; ' HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept waitaaUy aa hud.

STONE AXD EARTHEN -- WARE
Of EVERY DB8CEIPTI0N!

CROCKS! POTS1 CROCKS!

Fisher's Patent Airtight Self Sealing
trait i:aaai

BUTTER CHOCKS, wilk llda.
CREAM CHOCKS, MII.K CROOKS,

APPLH . BUTTER CHOCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Aad a graat Many atbar things too aamorons to
neatlon, to bo bad at

' FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE -- WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Chrnr tnd ThirStrwU,

, vLKAnf 1ML.U, fA. tUfl

. r. muciu a. m'oouu. d. iiilbhds.

GtLICII, McCORUE & CO.'S
(SncoMton to Joha Gultob),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Btraet, Clear He Id, Pa.

Wa ataafMtar all kiadi af Farnitira for
Obunbtra. Diniag Roomi, Librariti aod Hulli.

If jom wiot Furniton of any kind, don't buj
, aaUl yon m oar itook. . ' v.

UNIi:ilTAKING
la all lu braoflhea. Wt kp in itook all tbt

latest ud mot imprord Coffiot nd Cuktta.
and bava try iMilityfor prupwly eoa

docttnR thia branok of or builotit.
r Wo kava a patent Corpw Pro '

aervor, ia wbioh bodiaa oaa
ba proporvod for a

loagtb of .

tiao.
A an e tabor of the Inn baa bio trceping apart-nan- t

at our wan room, where ho eon be foacd by
any peraoa who ootoo at night for tbo pnrpoie ol
procuring eomai.

UULICH, MeCORKLB k CO,
CloarBeld. Pa,, Hay 10, '7ft-l-

N EW

FfaOUIt, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
, lluon No. 4, Ple'a Opera Hovae,

ClearBeld, Pa.

Keep oooitaotlT oa head

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,'
tut,-..-. f i

soda;
COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,)

SPICES',

SOAP,

Oaooed and Dried FrnlU, Tobaoeo, Clfan,

Cider Vleojar, Batter, Igga, A..

j ALSO, EXTRA

Wheat and Buckwheat Flonr,
Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,'

(TAIl of whleh will ba aold ebaap fur ouh or ia
oxobaoKe for eoaatrj prodnee.

A. 0. KRAMER A CO.
Clearleld, NaT. II 1874. If

GLEXX'S
SULPUUll SOAP.

A Steu.o Remedy roa Dhkasu and
I.fjunr.s of mi Skim i A Healthful
llEAUTiriEii or nit Complexion; A
Ruale Mf.ani or Treventino and

' Relietino Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo-xue- h

and Cocntei-Ireitant- .

Glenn' Sulphur Soap, besides
local diseases of the skin, banishes

of the complexion, and imparts to it
gratifying clearness and smoothness.

JilfjA nr Itaths are celebrated for caring
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as
seell as Rheumatism and Gout. Olrnn'lSiUphur Snap produces the tame eflerts
at a most trifling expense. This admirable
speafic also spcetfila heals imi, bntiui, mUt,

, iri, ifranu and nli. It remorea dandruff
ana prcvenu uit luir Irom laliing out and
"

CTothing and linen used in the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable br
contact with the person, pre Ten ted by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Piicts--25 and BO Cents per Cakt: ber
vva its uuKvst, ouc. anamuU.

!. E Buy the kra emit and ihcrvby oco
SoU by .il iMiggiMa.

"Hat's HAIR AND WHtHKER DYE,"
jopstcsi or arowm, am twata

1 1. CUTTEIT0.1 Prop'r, 7 Sixth !., 1.1.

Guarded Ike Hlghttt .Trdnl ol
j

,. rttnna.
E. a H.T.ANTHONY a CO,,

(01 Broadway, Maw York,

(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel),

asaorictcaaas, laroaraai ara aistaas ta

C1IR0M0S A FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS
Alkaais, Orapbeeeopae, Phetograpbe, aad kladnd

goods Calebrllles, AetressM, Ae,

PDOTOGRAmiC MATERIALS,

Wl ere keaJqaarters foraearytklag la the way ef

Sttvwptloo&s ud l4rU LAateraa,
Balag asaaafaetarMa ef tha

MICRO SCIENTIFIC LANTERN,
STEREO PANOPTICON, i

VNIVEKH1TT STKROPTICON,
ADVERTISER'S BTEHOPTICON,

ARTOPTICON,
B0H00L LANTERN, EAMII.T LANTERN,

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

leek ityla being the kwt ef lu ileas la tba... aarkM.

CatalofM. tl Leateeea aad 8114m, witk dlree
tksaa fee aeiag, Mat aa epplleetloa.

Aay ntwprtsiag Baa eaa a aha arney witk a
Magle Laatera.

la the Ceateaalal Etpo.ltloa all
da wlaaly U defer pareheatog geea la nr Ilea
tsatU tk.y easa. as Mr Mm la New York, what
they aUI Sad greater twy aad axon aiod.rtl.
prieae, aad aaa tiaMt IhM at shetr lel.ara. Bat
wa bar. a eeaseaalea ta sell aeaa atylM of ..r
faawa latWbwIMIhsgtb. D.paileaaatef Pa bite

sCeeasasessai ...ll M aassstag ta New Tarh an)
taetsad ta Mil M ear islisasalallta there.

SaVA rail etMk af Vsm ef Ike IxpMaUat

T)OOT AND SHOE MAILING.
JU

JOSEPH II. DBRRINfl, oa Market street, ll
Shaw's Row, Clearfield. Ps., busiest reeeleed

Ina lot of Preach Calf Shuts Bad Kips, the
best la lbs market, aud la aow prettered te man-
ufacture everything la kil Una. Ha will war-

rant his worh to be ao represented. .

Also, all hinds of Lealhet aud bkaa Viudlogs
fur amla.

Tba ellli.oe or C'l.err.ld aaf vicinity ara
him a call.

Thn Roll's Klin Mnnlin I hpIai
Ptnn townibip, Clearfield Co., Fa.

BURNED OUT1
aaf aoff

BURNED UPI
ThoinbMrtbori bare, at groat eipeaM, rebuilt a

nalghborhood aeoeailty, In tbo erection of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all tho modern

improvements attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Clothe, Caulmerei, Satinotti, Bias
keti, Flanneli, Ao. Plenty of goodi oa hand to
tupply all our old and a thoueand now oui torn era,
wnnm wo aia 10 onano mi examine ear itooa.

Tbo bo linen of

CARDING AND FULLING
will wet re oar oipoclal attention. Proper
arrangement! will bo made to receive and deliver
Wool, to suit eaetomorf. All work warranted and
done upon tho shortest not lee, and by striot ettn
tlon to bustneea wo hope to realise a liberal share
or public patronage.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wo will pay tbo highest market price for Woo

and sell onr manufactured goods as low as similar
goods oaa be bought in tbe oounty, and whenever
ws fail to render reasonable satisfaction wo oaa
always bo found at homo ready to make proper
explanation, olther la person or by letter.

JAHKS JOUNBON A SONS.
sprilJfttf Bower P. 0.

H AMD TIMES

HAVE NO EPPKCT .

IN FRENCHYILLE1

I an aware that there ara some persons a little
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
oom plaint of "bard times" is well olch universal
But I am to situated now that I oan satisfy the
former and prove oonoiuiivoly tnat "bard tim
will not effect those who buy their goods from me.
and all my patrons shell e initiated into tho se
cret Of

DOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hare goods enough to supply all tht Inhabi-
tants in tho lower end of tbe ooanty whieh I sell
at exeeeding low rates from ay mammoth store In
MULHONUURtt, where I ean always bo found
ready to wait upon eallers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Bueh as Cloths, Satlnetts, Casalmeres, Muslins,

: Uelainea, Linea, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laoe,

Ready mad if Clothing, Boots and Hhoes, Hats and
Caps ail of the best material and made to order
Hose, Books, Uloves, Mittens, Laeas, Ribbons, Ao.

GROCERIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fish, Salt
Pork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

til rd ware, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnlnb, Glass, and a general

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will bo

sold at tho lowest posiible Og tires.

J. U. McClaln's Medici nee, Jayno'i Madloiaos
U os tetter s and Uoooaad s miters.

4000 pounds of Wool wanted for whleh the
highest prioa will be paid. Cloverseod on hand
and for sale at tho lowest market prioa.

Also, Agent for Strattonville and Convener Ills
Threshing Machines.

s,Call and see for yourselves. Ton will And

everything usually kept in a retail store.
L. M. CO ( DRIFT.

Frenohvlllo P. 0., August 12, 187.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

( Successors to Boy n ton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATION 1Y

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foartk and Pia.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TTA VINO angaged la th. nanufaetare of Irtt- -

XX elsw HACIlIN'ERY.were.pMtnsllyiarom
ha pakll. tkat wa are row prepared to All all

orders aa ohaaply and as promptly as eaa b. dona

la any of tbe eltlaa. Wa atanufsetare and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Bead Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pall.ys,
Oltord'a Iajaetor, Steam OaagM, Stasia Wklatlee,

Oilers, Tallow Caps, Oil Caps, Qenge Coeks, Air

Ooeks, Olob. Valsaa, Cbaek V aires, wraagkl iroa

Pipes, Staaia Paaspa, Bailer Feed Panps, Antl

Frletloa Metres, Boap Steae Peeking, Oass Peek-

ag, and all kinds of MILL W0RK sogatker
witk Plowa, Sled Boles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

and otker CASTINOS of all klada.

Orders Kllelted .ad Iliad at eity prleas
All letters of Inquiry witk rafsreaoe to ataebiaery
ef oar Baaafaelare promptly answered, by addrae--
lag as at Clearfield, Pa.

r BIOLRR, TOVNQ A REED.

GROCERIES.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Suoee.eor to LVTLE'A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

.. .. CHOICE LINE OF TEAS.
OOLONCIB,

JAPANS, '
"

IMPERIAL,

TOUNO HYSON,

. ENGLISH BREAKFAST

. Panel la Market,

BDTTKR and boos.
WIS ba heat aad sold at Im eoai. Cask paid

far Country Prodaea.

GERMAN CHERRIES,
, TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA BAMS,

PWH.

Meoberel, Laka Herring, Cod, As.

( t I

PICKLKS.
Barret Plekbt, aad BagHek Plekha.

PLOUM AND PBBIV
rbrmr, Owra MaaJ, Oat UeeA, Aa,

Isltimt

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY HOKMINO, UAY II, HIT.

EXQLA NWS REPL Y.

DERBY DEBATES GORWIUKn" TBI

, .7OLAixiTofiiaEaoLKTitiNa oa araoM
THE rRONT PALL DP THE DUTCH
AFRICAN REPI'BI IC.

London, May t. Lord pi.rt,y't
to UortaohakorT'a circular note ia

published, li ia in the form of a note
from Lord Derby to Lord Loftus, tho
Briliah Anibaaaadoraa St. Totortiburg.
The following ii the text

London, May 1, 1877. 1 forwarded
your Excellency on the24lb ult,acopy
ot Prince GortachakoiTs circular an
nouncing that tbo Emperor bad given
orders to cross tbe frontier of Turkey.
Ilor Mujesty'a government have re
eoived thia communication with deep
regret. They cannot accept the state-

ments and conclusion with which
Trincc Uortscbakoff baa acoompanied
it as justifying the resolution thus
taken. The protocol to wbich ber
Majesty's government, at the inslanco
of Jtussia, recently became a party,
required from the Saltan no I'

guarantee, for reform of bis adminis
tration. With a view of onabling Itui
sia better to abstain from isolated ao- -

tionjisafHrmed by tbe interest taken in

common by tho powors in condition ol
tho Christian population of Turkey.
It went on to declare that the powera
would watch carefully the manner in

which the promises of tbe Ottoman
Government were carried into effect,
and that should their hopes once more
bo (I mn pointed they rosorvod th
right (o consider the means they might
deem best fittod to secure the peace
and of the Christians. To
these declarations of tbe intentions of
the powera the consent of tbe Porte
was not asked or required. The Porte,
no doubt, has thought fit unfortunate
ly, in tho opinion Of hor Majesty's
government to protest against tho
exprcasionions in question, as implying
encroachments on its independence,
but while so doing, and wbilo declar
ing they cannot consider tbe proctocol
us having any binding character on

Turkey, tho Turkish Government have
again affirmed their intention of car
rying into execution the reforms. Hor
Majesty's government cannot, there-
fore, admit, as contended by Prince
Gortscbftkoft", that the answer of the
Porto removed all hope of deference
tho wishes and advice of Kuropo and
all security for tho application of re-

forms, nor necessarily precluded tbe
possibility of tho conclusion of peace
with Montenegro, or an arrangement
for mutual disarmament. Ilor Majes-

ty's government still believos that,
with patience and moderation on both
sides, theso objects might not improba-
bly have boon attained. Gortschakoff,
however, asserts that all opening is
now closed for attempts at conciliation.
Tbo Emperor resolved to undertake
tbe task of obtaining by coercion that
which tlio powera failed to obtain by
porsuasion, and he expresses bis Majes
ty's conviction that this step is in ao
cordanco with the sontimcnts and in
toroeta of Europe. It cannot bo ex
pected that ber Majesty's government
should agree in thia view. Tboy bare
not concealed tbeir feoling that the
prusenco of large Russian forces on the
frontiers of Turkey, menacing its
safety, rendering disarmament im

possible and awakening feelings of ap-

prehension and fanaticism, constitutes
s material obstacle to pacification and
roform. They cannot believe tho cn
tranco ol those armies upon Turkish
soil will alleviate tbe difficulty or im

prove the condition ol the Christian
population. Hut tho course on which
tho Russian Government bos entered
involves graver, more serious consider
ations. It is in contravention of the
stipulation of the treaty of Paris, by
which Russia and other powers engaged
to inspect the independence and terri
torial integrity of the Ottoman Em
pire. In the conferences ol London in
1871, at the close of which the above
stipulation, with others, was again con
6rmed, the Russian Plenipotentiary, in
common with those of th other pow
era, signed a declaration affirming it to
De an essential principle of the law of
nations that no power can liberate
itself from tbe engagement of a treaty
nor modify the stipulations thoroof un
less with tho consent of tho contract
ing parties by means of an amicable
arrangement. In taking action against
lurkeyon his own part, and having
recourse to arms without further con
sulfation with his allies, tho Emperor
ol Jtussia has separated himself from
European concort, and has, at the same
timo, departed from tbo rule to which
he himself bad solemly recorded his
consent. It is impossible to forseo the
consequoncos of such an act. Her
Majosty'a government would willinalv
have refrained from any observations
in regard to it, but as Prince Gortscba- -

koff seems to assume, in bis declaration
addressed to all tbe governments ol

Kuropo, that Jtussia is acting in the in
terest of Groat Britain and of the
othor powers, we feel bound to state,
n a manner equally formal and oublic.

that the decision of the Russian Gov
ernment is not one which can bave
their concurrence or approval.

Derby.

The Wiiinino Whelps. When the
for local

anybody can see that
tha other fellow's on la being gored.
When the same statesmemclamor for
home rule ws have no sympathy lor
inem. Woy don't they pack np and
go home, where the civil authorities
rule without fedoral Interference ? The
carpot-bagger- s have learned to bate
federal interference, and tbe mention
of nroops" In thoir prosenoe is like
shakiag t red handkerchief at a mad
boll.

Tied. Qneer things will happen. A
negro member, who made Radical
majority of one in the 8enate, Is in jail
for theft. Tbls reduoes ths Senate to
a tie, the Democratic presiding officer
giving tbs easting vote. Thus Is the
government of ths people fully estab
lished In the Palmetto State, and Soutb
Carolina is again as free as Massachu
setts.

Tbs Pope's health bos Improved
very mack tvwsntly.

YAK US KHAN AND RUSSIA.

Ths capable despatch which tells ol

tho assembling or n army by the
A moor of Kashgar on tlio frontier of
Khokand might bare boon expected
by Any ono who knows tho temper ol'

Yakub Khan toward the Russian!
and Ibo Khokandiana, who liavo boen

virtually under tho protection of

' 11 mm'
titles' ameer from tho Sultan of Tur
key, and lor a long time after it was
conferred upon bim tho Russians

Jo reeognlae V. as valid; they
would muko no treaties with bim, nor
would they allow him to send envoys
to the Court at St. Petersburg. Tbo
provinco was anciently a part of tho
Tartar possessions in Central Asia, and
when this kingdom was dismembered,
Kashgar and tho rost of Etistern Tttr- -

kistan came under the rule ol a local

Mahometan dynasty, under which
wore many mutually dissatisfied fuo

tions which struggled together for tho
supremacy till tho country was con

quorod by China about the middle of
tho last century, and remained under
ita control till tho events ol tho insur-

rection of 1803 drovo the Chinese from

the country, when, in a short time,
K ashgar anil some other provinces were
subjected by Mohammed lakub lleg,
Khan of KhoL-an- During tbe revolt
of 18C4 against tho supremacy Vakub
Beg was an officer of Bururg Khan
llodja, who, as a descendant of tho
ancient llodja rulers, wished to place
bimself in the seat of bis ancestors.
After using this Khan for his own ends,

throwing him overboard and usurping
his place, the lieutenant extended his
conquests eastward till be is now, as
Mr. Eugene Schuyler terms bim, tho
"most powerful of Asiatic nioiiarchs."
.Yakub Khan has a strong haired of

the Russians because, among other
reasons, during tho troubles hieh
arose in 1808, when be refused to opon

his territory to Russian trade, General
Katifmann advised the Khan ol Kho- -

kand to assort bis old right as the
Suzerain of Kashgar, expel its usurp
ing Ameer, and annex tho country to
bis own possessions. Ho refused to
undertake tbe task, easy as it might
have proved with tbo countenance and
aid ef Russia, which power thereupon
threatened Yakub Khan with severe
punishment, and succeeded in gaining
its point much in tho samo way that
England forced the opium trade with
China. The Ameer was bullied into
accepting tho proposals of tlio Czar's
representative, and naturally be takes
tho first opportunity to render his ac-

ceptance of them nugatory and annoy
tbo Russians as much as lies in his

power. Bold, florco, able and encrgeU
0 as be is, ho will wage an ultimately
hopeless war with Russia unless the
rest ol the khans shall join their for

tuneswith his,rise against theruleol the
Czar and reassert their anciont rights ;

but how greatly ho may embarrass the
Russian Government, now at war with
Turkey, is shown by tho difficulties
which beset the advance of Russia dur
ing the Khivan campaign cf 18T3,

which, by tbe way, like tbo Turkish
war now under way, was prolessedly
entered upon in order to repress vio-

lence and secure redress of tbe griev-

ances of people who are not subjects
of tho Czar. iV. V. rTVM.

NORTH AND SOUTH.

For the first time since 1861 tbe
Union is practically wholo. Each State
is in its normal relation to the Federal
Government, and It now remains for
tho people of all sections to cultivate
a fraternal spirit whereby our indus
trial interest may reap tbe benefit of
restoration. Political agitation can
and will do much to hinder the growth
of a proper national sentiment, but tho
common pooplo, whose votes determ-

ine, or should determine, Presidential
controversies, have it in thoir power to
dissipate sectionalism wherever its
poisonous malaria shows itself, The
most healthful force to bo employed is

a free interchange among the people of

different sections, and reopening old

and establishing new business relations
for a common benefit. In other words
sclf intorost points out the obvloui

pathway to general prosperity. Wt

at the North bave long felt this ; and
now that tho pressure of Federal pow
er has been effectually and finally re
moved at the Soutb, the same fueling
is developing itself tlioro rapidly

As ono ol the many indications of
this, Dr. Harrison of Georgia, a prom
inent representative of tho Methodist
Church South, is now on a mission
North for the special purpose of im-

parting information upon tho social
and industrial condition of the people
of his section and awakening atten
tion to tbe vital necessity of cultivat
ing mutual good-wil- l and common

of every kind. One special ob

ject be has in view is in the line ol
what we bave heretofore advocated,
namely, a reunion of the two branches
of the Christian denomination with
which he is identified. Uut important
as this is, like a practical man he sees
that mutual Interest is a stronger force
than moral sentiment to work out
most rapidly tbe problem of a restored
National prosperity. He ia now In
Chicago, and proposes a visit to many
of our largorcitios. He represents the
material condition of his section to a
crisis. "We bave been drained, he
says, "and oxbausted, and our tanners
have become poorer every year ; and
every othor interest ol course sympa
thizing with that, we bave reached a
point when it is hardly possible to go
any further without general absolute
derangement and chaos." As to the
condition of tbs colored peoplo, he sees
immediate and urgent necessity for

the establishment of some social lies
by which tbe decrease of tbe race can
be checked and the nation saved tbe
curse ol a gigantio pauperism." The
main instrumentality to be employed
to this end is Intellectual and Christian
culture, whereby tbeir social condition
may be Improved and tbeir material
interests can best be promoted.

But what bave we at tbe North to
do with this? Muoh, every way. Not
Immediately, perhaps, but In the long
run far more than appears on tbe sur-
face, ily emancipation tbe colored
people were suddonly thrown upon
thoir own reaou rocs, and without pre-
vious training wore changed from a
condition of dependence to that of

Slavery, with all Its evils,
was a preventative ol pauperism sub
ject to be provided for at pablie ex
pense. But this evil is now Immense

and must bo mot in tho samo manner
as with ua. Thia imposes a sevoro tax
upon the white population, itself great
ly impoverished by tlio war. What-

ever cripples the South impair North
ern values, especially our commercial
and mechanical industiy. Pauperism
and crimo also go hand in band. 1 bo

boot gunruntee we can liave ol peace
and good government Is the thrill and

IbHsISs.ii.. isill
ture the blacks cannot become either
prosperous, useful or contented. They
need to hucomo attached to the soil by

ownership, where home virtues can 6e

cullivatudjatid the stimtilous of accum-

ulation van have full play. Cotton, rice,
tobacco, in the production of wbich

the North bus equal interest with the
South, can lie oultivuted by tho em-

ployment of day laborers. Rut this
is not the best system for either sec-

tion. Small furms and homesteads are
bettor thun large plantations cultivated
by field bands, us under tho old system.
Wbatovor, therefore, contributes to the
intellectual and niutul elevation of the
colored people, upon tbe fruits of whose
industry we at the North are as much
dependent as they are for prosperity,
Is putting money in our own pockets,
and is a valuable contribution to the
wealth of Ibo nation

Whatever may be suid or felt as to
tbo wickedness of the war, genuine
patriotism will not permit men to ig-

nore tbo fact that tho South has claims
upon Northern sympathy. When
slavery fell, Southern property largely
went down with it. Nobody contem-

plates compensation to the old slave-

holders from tho Government, and yet
President Lincoln, with whom the
sense of justice was a strong sentiment,
and who understood tbo actual condi-

tion of the labor and capital questions

at tho South, at one time strenuously

urged emancipation by purchase. But

that is all past. Nevertheless, such

are tho intorlaeings of interest and pa-

triotism between the two sections to-

day, that no citizen can
fail to see that every
effort to help improve the oonditiou of
things at the South should rcccivo en-

couragement and Tbe
paths of interest and duties hero run
in parallel lines. lioston Putt.

THE MUCKS OF EG YPT.

Tho bricks of Egypt are still made
of Nile mud, with an admixture of
lime, straw, and ashes, which are now
burned in kilns. An .excellent limo is

made of crushed stones, and shells,
pul in alternate layers with wood and
bramblo to tho size of a small room.
This ia set on lire, and rare taken that
tho wind shall not blow into the pile.

In many parts the poor peasantry
make bricks with cluy and straw, and
dry them in tho sun, cementing tho
brick work with mud. Il is plain that
it would not be difficult to dig through
a wall of this description.

The Arab builders are us idle and
indolent as most ot their countrymen,
and you may see theso fellows sit at
their work, wherever they get tho
chance. But perhaps, like the stool of

Damascus, the slowness of tho process
rondora the work the more tlttnsblo and
perfect. Solomon's Tern plo was lorly-si- x

years in building, and of this sacred
edifice, of which the Lord Himself
was tho architect, it is not too much
to supposo that of all that was best
and most beautiful in material and
work nothing was wanting. And yet
scarce a stone remains of this divinely
designed work, while buildings cxecu
tod ages before, still reveal to us tbe
treasures of history and their evidence
of truth. How much do we owe those
ancient builders I If their work bad
been less exact and solid, those records
engraved on tho old walls, which un
fold a new world of knowledge to the
Bible student, would have been wrought
in vain.

Tho Michigan Lumberman'! Gazrttt,
utters a gnat truth when it says that
elegant and expensive churches may
bo very necessary to popularize certain
lines of bigoted belief, but we submit
it to the better jirdgmont of this latter
day civilization whether or no tho
cause of true Christianity would not
bo more sacredly worshiped if one half

ot the money now expended on gilded
domes, sculptured columns, artistic
wainscoting and tawdry
were invested in useful industries
which would furnish employment for
hundredsol poor people living
in penury and want. It may be that
Dr. John Hall, of New York, for in-

stance, is serving his God with more
than half tho zeul bo serves bis per-

sonal vanity, by building a 11,250,000

edifico, but wo would sooner believe it
it he bad advised bia silly brethren to
expend at least (1,000,000 of tho
wealth thus lavished in establishing
institutions for ameliorating tbo condi
tion of tho needy about him. Then
would his Lord bo belter praised.
Any class or sect that will squander a
million and a quarter of substance
upon a singlo place of worship in a
city where there are forty thousand
laborers out of employment ought to
receive the prayers of tho heathens
and the condemnation of Jehovah.
The dovil goes to church where they
liavo tho softest cushioned pews, as
there are no poor trash there to shock
bis finer sensibilities.

The God or Battles. In ovory war
God seems at tho beginning to bo on
botb sides, If the fighting is closo
and andoeidod, for a while he seems on
neither side. But, if eventually one
side gain a permanent advantage over
the other, then he is on tho sido that
wins. The Russian delaration ol war
was read in ovory church in theempire,
and prayers went up to God requesting
him to be on their side, which every
Russian priest know was the right side,
for was he not tho expounder of God's
will on earth and therefore knew all
about it On ths othor sido, the Sultan
of Turkey appealj to God to be on
thoir side, as, he says, they sro in tbe
right, having given no cause for war.
The Idea of people who are about to
go to murdering each othor on a large
scale, calling on God to help them in
the infernal butchery, is so utterly re-

pugnant to a just sense of the attributes
of Supreme Boing, that it osght to
shock the most barbarous mind with
lear even to contemplate such an

SetiiiAgrove Timet.

Berks and Montgomery farmers
already report that rys has beaded.
That's ahead of ths rest of tbs fltsle.

TICKET SCALPERS , SCALPED,

A STARTLING STORY OF FRAUD.

The Baltimore Gazette given tho fol

lowing account of tbe seisuro of auven
thouund Julian worth ol supposed
stolon tickets of the Pcnnsylvsnia rail
road: The authorities of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad have for some timo been
investigating the illicit sulo ot their

ted in the arrest several days ago of a
man named J. W. Knapp, of Jersey
Citv. on tha chartro of selfintr

Jstolen Irom the company. (Severs)

train masters, or, as thoy are called
tickot takers, between Philadelphia
aud New York confessed that they bad
taken np tickets which thoy had not
canceled by punching as required by

the company, and that at the end of
the trip they had sold tbe tickets to
Knapp, wbo had formorly been a train
master between Philadelphia and No
York, and latterly an agent of Adams
Express Company between Philadel
phia and Ilarrisbnrg. Upon being ar
rested he staled that ho sold a largo
number of tickets to W. C. While, of
Baltimore, a clerk ' to Upton W. Dor--

soy, of the St. Clair Hotel, and to W

E. Bloomer, 127 West Baltimore street,
Baltimore, both of whom are

ticket-scalper- Ho stated fur-

ther that he had an enajjement to
meet Mr. White at Wilmington last
Monday night to sell bitn a lot of lick
els which he bad obtained from tbe
train masters. Accompanied by De-

tectives Franklin and Thayer, ot Phil
atlelphia, he proceeded to Wilmington,
and one ot the detectives concealed
himself under the bud in the room in

which Knapp rocuived White. From
this iosition ho was able to sue tbo
sale of such tickets by Knapp to
White, and also to learn other import-
ant particulars for future action. White
and Knapp accompanied tlio officers
to the city. Detective Franklin pro-
cured search warrants, and he, accoin
panicd by Detective Kimball, proceed-
ed to the St. Clair Hotel in Haiti more,
and seized tickets valued at $4,000 in
the possession of Mr. Dorscy. Detec-

tives Thayer and Pontier also visited
the office of Mr, Bloomer and seized
tickets to lbs value of (3,000.

s Men. A Harrisburg cor-

respondent of ths New York fc'ns snys,
that tho Cameron ring1 baa already
selected the men wbo are to be tho
Republican candidates on the State
ticket next fall. Tbo following ia tbe
Cameron slate as given by this corres
pendent.: Chief Justice Agnow is to

for Supremo Judge; Wm,

B. Hart, now Chief Clerk in tho Treas
urer's office, is picked out for State
Treasurer, and Senator John A. Lemon,
of Blair county, ia tbo Ring's favorite
for Auditor General.

Anotiur Sunstroke Wanted. The
Philadelphia Evening Tdnjraph slyly
suggests that before Mr. Blaine begins
to "make it hot for Mr. Hayes," h

will got up a dramatic sensation in the
Senate by makings clean breast of the
charges of jobbery antl bribe-takin-

that have been hanging over him.

Slates Senator John Scott,
don't like the way tho cat is jumping
at Washington, but bo prefers not to
ic7 in like the Ohio "Ben" for a few
dsys. Scott is about tho deadest
United Statos Sonator that over left
Washington for Pennsylvania.

Inquisitive. Ths Scramon Timet
has a conundrum. It says: "Cham
berlain Insists that he leaves South
Carolina penniless. Would It bo Im
pertinent to ask wbich way ho meant
that 7"

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of
Goorgia, who has been on his death
bed for the past three years, argued a
caso before the United Statos Supreme
Court on tho 30th ultimo. t .

t

Russia's proclamation, announcing
tho plockado of tho Danube, mado an
advance of twenty-seve- cents on
wheat at London.

grip (U'frtlsfmfdts.

1 HMI NINTH ATftR'N NOTICR Notiee
1. la heresy gieea that Letters of Administra

tion oa tna estate of JONATHAN WINOH. Sr
lete ef Bradford tewa.bip, Clearleld eouatv. Pe..
dee'd, having Men duly grantod to the ander- -
signed, all pereoes ladebted la said oetate, will

file.se mshs Immedlst. p.rme.t, and those
or demands will present them properly

RMiusai.iwiri. wr eenieaevat wiinoai oerar.
ARRAM PEARC8,

Wllli.asgroea, Msy t, 'JT ll. Ada

DMI NINTH ATORti NOTICE.

Neileels hereby gleea that Letters of Ad
ministration oa His estate of JOHN B RAFF-
KKTY, late of Pen. township, Cr.arl.ld
eoe.ty, P.., dee d, basing beaa duly graated to
the aadereicMd. all Mrao.a ladebted ta said
aetata will pleeae make immediate partner,!, and
tooes aariug elalnas ar demaads will prese.t
,rr.M prvperi. auinenfiraiwi lr aaitlement wtta

it delay. CHARLES HELPER,
Mas. B. RAKFKRTY,

OramplM Hills, May S. 1177-A- Adm'rs.

I DMINItVntATORH NOTIC PNallee
Is hereby glean that Letters of Arfmini.tra.

tion en lb. esui. of BAI.TIIAZKR IIENN1L,
late af Corlnatna townahlo. Clearleld eoante.
Pa., deoessed, baring beea duly graated te the
undersigned, all persons Indebted ta said estsss
will pleas, make Immediate p.rm.at, end thoie
haslag .lalma ar demanda will present tbam
properly authentlsated for eetllemeot without
sl.y. JOHN B. RENO,

Administrator,
rrra.h.llle. Pa., May t, T7-l- t

AIMININTRATORN NOTICH.
that Letter, of

aa the estele af WM. T. THOHP.
Isteaf Sreeaweod towashlp, Clearl.ldeoa.it.
Pa., deeea.ed, ha. lag been duly graated t. the
andorelgned, all persona ludsbted to said eetslo
will pleeae make tmmedi.t. payment, and tkee.
Basing eieima ar aamaaaa agaiaet the seme will
present taem properly aolnenlleeted for seme-
me.! without delay. CHARLES THORP,

Hewer, April It, Adaiolstretor

AlsMININTRATORns NOTICE.
lbs! Loiter, or Ad

mlaletratied oa the eetato of WILLIAM BRI.b
let. ef ItreMwoed town.hip, Clearleld Co., Pa.,
de-'- ha. ia beaa dely graated to tha .arl.r
aigaed, all persona Indebted t. eaid ..late will
pleeae make Immediate paymwl, .d tkns.

asaims or demanda will preeeat them properly t
aeleentteeied fee settlement without delay.

FHAMPTON BELL,
I. L. HOOVER,

Bower, April IS, 1177-S- t Aomlelerralers

CAUTION. All persons sr. hereby eaatloaed
er fa any wsy maddtlag

with the fellowlee .ronertv aow in the misaeeattei
ef J. Shearieh, of TreatelM, Brady town.hip, la.
i.b aioec t see ..o, Mdoiag, aaairs, table,
doaghtray, aad all th. rrmelader or his good, la
tbe .tereboase, al th. same was purehaeed by mo
at Callable', eale ra tha llth day ef April, '77,
..d Is left with hla ea loaa, suHJeet te my ardor
at aay time. FREDERICK KOHLIR.

ireatrille, Msy I, l7Mt.

CAUTION. All pereoes an hereby
purrhalaeg er la any way aed

dliag with th. nllawl.g property, aew la the
Boesessloaf Mrs. Msrearwtla Ames. I. tha he.
ough ef Newh.rg, and lata Ik. property of I. R.
Ameo, he wltt Oee bkvak mare. 4 eewa, I

S eelreo, I a.w, I Mump aaaehlM, I set
F

BtaeaemlUi leal., I plews, I harrows, I hods and
bedding, .rat St. re, I ream Bio re, I sat eh. Irs,
I aeraao, 1 stand, I tablee. I baser. I est kaeaeu.
4 amea af wheal, I f an .ere el eats, 4 earn ry,
1 bag sled, I wage., I Iim hellle, I eeaeee ket
tle, I eleek, I ben eaee, I pair spread a, I rasp
beea, aaylhea, Saras, 4. Sold property eras paZ
"d by me et Iberet a aal., and la Mly left

with Mm Ansae ae seen, Mhleet ta ay order at
amytssaa. Mm. ISA SELLA F. BLOOM.

wim map., aay a, lerr-s- t.

guv awtiifmfou
TOR'S) NOTICE -VUDI

la tb. Orpbaae' Court of Clearfield eoualy.
Iat aalter of the real eatau af II either Losiar.

The vnderslrned Auditor, appointed todlelrlb-Bt-

the balance In tbe hands of H. P. Wllsua,
saong tbe heirs anJ leesl represent,

stirs, of dre'd, will n.ke .aid distributee at his
olloe,oa Saturday, May IS, IS77, at IS e'eliuk
a. a., whea and where all peieoa. leterepted Bey
attead. ISRAEL TEST,

t Id, May I, U7T St. Auditor.

la the Orpbaae' Oat.., CleerleM euaty
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbe said

Court to distribute tbe mooe in tbe hands of W.
W. Laogdon, Administrator af tbe eelale of Joha
Raaael. dee'd, to aad among the partf" legally

M ...... 1B I. .--
,

to lbs duties of his appointment on the Isth day
ef May. IS7T, at 1 a'eloeb a. m., at the oftee of
Frank Fielding, la Clearleld, whea and where all
parlies laterastea may attead.

OSCAR MITCHELL,
April J, 1177 it. Auditor.

JVSMILVKNT NOTICE

Coamoowealth In the Coort ttf Quarter
s. I Haasioas of Clearfield Co.,

Jamas Karin. J Peno'a
Nolle. Is hereby girea Ibet appliaalioa will lie

maaa ia sals ease, oa tna Brat Monday f Ms
Term, for the dlsehsrge of the Defaadaat ander
tne leeolveat laws, of whleh all peraon. interest
heuoliee. ISRAEL TEST,

Clearleld, May t, IS7T It. Defl's Au'y

rvlVOHCB NOTICE.
J Joe K. HatiBAKsa vs. Csra'tai

la tbe Court ef Comaoa Pleas of Clearueld Co.
No. 74, Mareh T., '77. Al. Sab. Syr. biroree.
To Catlierlae Bruhaker i You are herebr re

quired to appeer .a tba Irat Mooday of June,
IS77, to show Muse why a drert f dlveree
bonld aot be rn.de ageinst yoa la tbs above
listed rate ea euaiplstot ef Joe. K. Brabaker.

ANDREW PENTZ, Jr., Sharif.
April ii, .

R KOTICB.DIl'OHl NibLSs ea Levt MiLt-aa-

Ia Ike Court ef Coiaaon Pleae ef Clearneld oo.
No. 43s, Mareh T, 1177. Sub. Sur. Direroo
To Leel Millet! To. are hereby required to

sppear n tba Aral day of the nest term of tbs
Coert ? Coumos, Pless of Clearfield eonety, to
aoow eauee wns a aeeree ot insures should aot be
m.de against yoa la tha abore staled ease en
eoaplatut or M.nida Millar.

ANHIIEW I'ENTZ. Jr. She.il.
April IS, .

rpHIAL MKT -- List of eauet est dooa for
X trial ateeeoad week ( If lb day) ot May term,

W. n A L. Assoeia'a ra. James llsl.y.
W. W. Wileea.to inn J. C. Wright A Co.
lien. B. Logaa ea Tbe T. A V. R. H. Co.
B. A C. llaruhora vs. Tbe T. A C. R. R. Co.
Q.C. Pasemore vs. Jona. Hartsbora.
Andrew Penis, Sr. ts. Wm. t'orlsr et- al.
SsmlllaeertT's heirs ve. W. V.Wriilit et.al .AJ'a.
J. u. uesis vs. Riehard Mosi,p.
lleorge (1. Hill ea. iiih cisra.
Jan.. L. Hill ss. Hill A Clsrk
W S. Diebey s. 1. W. Davis,
F. R. Koohar ea. Joba Dubois. 4'

J. W. Lnenre vs. John Dubois.
Lassrus Mover ve. Wm.W. Irwin,
Oeo. M. Ilriebia va. Tbe Pena'a R. R. Co.
Ira II. (itillmaa vs. Bloom A Erbsrd.
eamual Widemire va. Jare. Co per.
Criismaa A Sona sa. Iaus Oaiaes.
W. 8 Head A Bro's ss. Ramuel Murpbey.
J. A. Uuff, Ouariiaa vs. J. E. A J. C. Kratter.-EL-

BLOOM, Prothonotary.

RGIHTKRH NOTICE.
Nottee is hereby given that the fnltowliie ae- -

oounls hare been examined and pa.sed by me, and
remain Sled of record la this oftloe for the

of heirs, legateeo, creditors, and all others
interested, and will be presented to the next Or
phans' Court of Clearleld eounty, to he held at the
Court House, la tbe borough of Clesrfield, com-
mencing on tbe Id Mondey (being tbe list day)
ol May, A. D. IS7T :
Partial Arount of Ooorge II. Woodia, Adminla-trato- r

of tho estate of D.C. Ostes, Isle of the
borough of lloutsd.l., Clearleld Co., Pa., dee'd.

Partial Aoeoant of O. W. Uallaher, Administra-
tor ef tbe estate of Hugh Ualleher.lete of Chest
township, Clearleld euuaty, Pa., dee'd.

Partial Aoeoant of Jamea A J. I. MrKee,
or the estate of Iseae MrKee, late of

Knox township, Clearfield eounty, fa., dee'J.
Final Aeoouot of Miles Peltou and Ueorge Wise,

Administrators of tha estate of Jaeob Wiee,
lata of Norria twp., clearleld Co., Pa , dee'd.

Final Aeeoont of N. R. Spaceman, Administrator
ef tbe estate of Benjemia Hparkmaa, lata el1
Cleerfleld Manly, P. , dee'd.

Final Account f Wm. Rider, Admlnistretue D.
B N. 0. T. A. ef lb. e.tsteof Juab Rider, late'
or Coemgtoa twp., ctmrfiald Co., I'a.. dee d.

Ouardiaa Aoeoaat of Ztcberiab MeNaul.gu.rdi.B
at ermine reots.irormerly Krmina Jteeoa) oaa
ef tba belrs of Wm. A. Masoa, lets ofCBrweaa- -
illle horaugb, Clearleld Co , Pa , dee'd.

L. J. MORUAN,
Apr. li le Hegister A EoMrder.

iOK dTUROIIB.Llnr of Jarors drawo for Mae term. A
D. 1S77. Mmauuoiag oa tb. Ad Moaday-l- he

.in uay wiu eooiiBM loe iw. weess

SBAND JCBOBB.

Joha Smith, Bloom twp. Oeo. Emerisk, Kartkaaa
M. II. Lather, Brady Aehley Tboru, Lawreuee
Jos. Resiager, '.. W. Sard.-- , "
W A. Barr, Cl.arl.ld tie.. Ardery, M.rrle
lies. Young, i M. A. P.iater, Omnia
J. L. Leery. M. C. McCalle.
Allred Vieard, Cov'gtan H.W. MeNaul, sr., Pike
lire. Kelee, Uoabea wm. I. IrWIU, '
Daa'l Curley, tirehem S F. MeKaadriek.
U aeCreekaa, ..reeaw'd Nathan Lisas. Uniea
Oa SI. .lav Uulieb Ferdinand Sayler.tlaion
ttes W. MeCully, tiuilch J.W.Alexander,Wood'd

vaevansK tar wbkb.
II L. McQhee, Bell A. Biughmsa. Decatur
Wa. Newoomor, B.Q wa.h k.phart.
Sam'l Lambert, Bogga A. Mcllervev. Cheat
Joha Buct, Bradlord Wm. Kukus, Coviaetoa
Uavid H. Lioes. Brad i.m. ntraw. rereusoa
Joe. Hrtwrli.g, " roe. neeusiBgvr, ttlraM
J. F. Nulhollaad n. II. Morrow. Ooskea
liters Kriner. Jba A. Pultoa, "
J. A. Johostna, H Oliver Huhler, Urahia
David Ht.mi, Kills W. Evans. -
Dan'l Uoodlaader, " Edward Cosrad, Guticb
Jos. sr., T. VanDuasa, lloutsdsle
t.N Hoeheaberry,Bera-sid- e Jao. B. Hewitt, Holloa

township Wa Cox. Kaoa
Jno. Paltcreoa,Charleld Alex. Need. sr.. Law's.
Joha Porter, " Joan ts. Sefaryver,
D. S. W.gonr, 'Jona Ogden,
C. D. Waiaon. " tt.rvev fessBOre.
8. Whipple, Oarweaa'lle J. A. Antes, a
tlea. r. Maaaer, S. E. Hedding. Morris
E. M. Thompioa " UilbertToaer,)r.Newb'g
Oeo. Kotileberger, " a. v. moose, reaa
Wm. 8. Hull, Deestar Joba Mheeeer. llaioi
Bllee Walk, D. J. Ella., Woodward
Dasld Patrick, "

VBAVBBSB JCBOM ZP ttRBg.

Iseo. Dilloa. Beeeatla 8. B. Taylor, HosbM
ere Coop. " Jas. E. Ursbam, "

Oeo. Flegal, Bogge Oeo. W. Sliles, Oalieh
Edward Daie, Bradford lee. Oilligaa, Joraaa
n m. V aiBer, " Enoch Erhard, Knox
Wm. S. Wright, Brady Mil.. Beerr. Lnwrese.
Andrew Wall, " J. B. Lytic, "
Wm Halloa, Busntlde I). 0 Irwia,
Wa. Reed, ClearS.ld 1. A kin Bride.
F. K. Smith, " O. P. Rowles.
E 0. Read. Psler Mover. Morris
Jna. Hullihaa " Joba llMver. M

Jas. MpKwm. Chest ease Markla, Newbarg
J.W.Weetoror, " i. r. niBBuv, umbo la
A. Biglems., Co.iagtoa Jee. Cleary, jr , Peae
JMob Mock, beealar Jamea Caldwell, Pike

L. TbomDeon. M II.H.Beughmaa.Wood'd
Jeha Leigey, Oirard Joba W. kaferty, Peae

AMERICA CYCLOPEDIA,

(APPLKTON'S)

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Complete in 18 Volume..

Entlr.1y Everything broaght dowa
a proMBt tim. llleai rated thrMgbMt witk

Over 3,000 Illustrations

N D M A PS af orery eeeatrv the el one Sold
oaly ay suhMripleM. It Is aot ehligatary
take all tba v.I. mas at aaea a eelam. may ba
o.iiverwa enoe a aoata, ar eaee la Iwe aeathe
i.b obbh a aay, ins a r loe ol a cigar, will pay for

W ll CYCLOPEDIA ON A

SUBSCRIPTION IB leee Ih.a three years. Tbea
.ere win ae eaaataing aaaetnnllal lared .ad a

braee mf haawhedM. ladaed a alnreel
library la iteelf Mearod. with bat llltla efert as
menaaa.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDINO t

Fee Katra Cbstk, par ved . IIM
Far Library . alber, pee eel . IN
Fee half Tarbay Mosmm, per S.I f SS

Fw hah! Raasln Estra 8 IN, pat vel.... I M

Fall Mosmm AaUama, par vol .. II SS

For Fall Russia, per red. 1 as

Far fenhee hshraaaiM allrasa

I. at WILLIAMSON,

PabetaWs nfMl, ht Stl street,

JeaoM,tc..y. Pllkeargk. Pa.

0ur (dm &iU'rrtUfmrttt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published erary Wedaeaday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLBARflKLO, PA.,

Im NurtawMtcra) Paaasylvaala.

Tits largo and constantly Increasing

oirculslion of the Republican,

renders ilvaluable tobusineaa

men as t medium thro'

which to reach the

public.

Terms or Subscription t

If paid in sdvanco. . . . $2 00

If paid after threo months, . 2 50

If paid sfter six months, . . S 00

When paper nisi Scjnt caUida cf the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING i

Tm lines, or less, 8 times, , SI 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 SO

Executors' Notices, 2 50

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 OU

Cautions and Eslrays, ... 1 AO

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, A 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, 88 00

Two squares, . . . 15 00

Threo squares, . . 20 00

One fourth column, 50 00

One-hal- f column, . 70 00

One column, . . 120 00

Ws have always on bsnd a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

' LEA8E3,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

o., 4o, '
4c.'- -

JOB PRINTING.

Ws are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SVCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,
"

' CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

RILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLF.T8,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, 4c,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS. '

by
ta

ORDEKS BY MAIL '

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlttnder A Ie,
Cifrflekl,

ClMrlHd Comity, Pt.

- 1 0,r,,- -

THE MANSION Touse""
Craer.f Seeond aad Market Streets,

CLlLAHfltCl.l), rA.
'PUIS eld aad aoaaodloas Haul kasI Iks ee.l ...a ,., . '

""Ji
fumer eapaelty far the oetertelea.,, . '

(era aad guests. The whole h.HJl,, ,U'V
r.fsral.b.e, aad tha proprietor aitf
palae to reader his gassu eeatertsblVakaujlog with hla.

-- The 'Mansion Hease" Oaalhaa
ad froa Ike Depot ea Iks arrlsal and d.ajl." I

t. LLEGOENY HOTEL

Market Street, ClearBeld, p.,
Wm. S. Bradley, formerly proprietor af a,LMnatd Houee, b.lug leased the AlleiuT'

Hotel, solieil. a ihsre ot putilts peltoasp t!!
Houee has bsea thoroughly re..irad ai.J 'M,jJ
farui.bed, und gui.te will Olid it a ales,,,,, 7
ping plaoe. The table will be supplied out tL
beet of erorythlug In lbs msrk.l. At th. u.
will be found the best wln.s and liouur.
SI. tiling .turned. WM. S. BKAUI.KV

V ". ':- Propneii,.

SHAW HOUSE, "

of Market A Front .treet..i
CLKAKP1ELD, PA.

The undersigned basing Ukea ehsrgs af ,i
Hotsl, would reepsetfully solicit i.uhlie pslro.
Jn'JL K' PULLtKTON

VV ASH 1 N G TON HOUSE."
v V NEW WASIIINHTnm a.
This aew and well fural.had ho... a..' .

taken., the an rte ftal. Mt4d,""
being able to render aatl.faelloa to those .Sr. ..
mror hla with a call.

May S, 1171. 0. W. DAVIS, I ro,v

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PHILIl'SUUHM, PE.XN'A.
Table always supplied with the best th. msil.eforda. Ths treealing public is Inrllsd toe.lLJ" ROBERT LllVb

$ankf.
r. a. aaioi.0. a. w. absolb. i. ,.

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Ha ii kern nnd Iti-okc-r,

Reyaoldevllle. Jeffe-no- Co., Pi.
Money received ou deboslL Diant.

derate rates. Kastara and Por.iea Esehan...!
wars on band aad eollretion. promptly mad.

Rsynoldarllls, Dee II, 1174,-l-

County National Bak,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM la Maaonis Buildlug, raa door aonl
Wateon'a Drug Store.

I'Meage Tiehet. to aad from Liverpool ...
town, Ulugow , London, Paris and Cop.nh.reeIIh r,.. r. . m i n , .. . . .

' -" neyai nana of IrsUadMd Imperial Bank of Loudon.
JAM Ko T. LEONARD, Prc'l.

W. M. SHAW, Cuhier. t T 4

DREXEL L CO.,
No. SI South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealeri in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt attea

lloa, and all Information eheerfullr furnlih.d
Ordera aolleted. pri ii.,f.

rPfntistry.
fall fcet of Artlrlrlal Teeth. . - S'M.tHl
single Net of ArtlHrlal Teeth, Slt.no

Dbs. HILLS & HEICIIHOLD,
Cgj DENTISTS.
OXOSf ri.ESRPIRLD PEN'N'A.

Dr. A. M. Hills would laform his friaa.1. ...
patieaia that he ha. aeiooiated with bia, ia 111

practlo. of demi.lry, Dr. J. L R. U.lohhold. s
gntleusa whom hs ean recommend with lul
auurnnee of giving ati.faciioa. should h. eb.Dt.
to be out of tbe eflioa. All work goaraateed te
gliecati.faetlon. A. M. HILLS.

O.LIS, 'Td.tf. J. L. R. UEICl'IIOLD.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OS!et ia Bank Building.)

CurweueeUle, ClearBeld Ca., Pa.
achIl'7S-tf- . ...

J. M. STEWART,
8URGEON."DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, P.t.
(OCm la Maeoaie Building )

Clearfield, Pa., May t, m7.l v.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BE0,.

0a Market Bt, ane door west of ktia.toa Hoase,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arraBgemeata are rf tke moat eomn1.t

eherMlee lor fural.kiag the public with Pre.h
i aiao, ana or tne very Mat equality.

Weabso deal ia all kiadsef AgriealMral
whieh we koM .a .sbibitio. tar the hn.

It of tke aohha. Cell aroand wbaa ta Iowa,
and take a look at thing., or address as

F. N.CARDON A BR0.
Cwarleld. Pa., July 14, 1874 tf.

PRESI1 MEAT-J- EW SHOP.
The andersignsd berebv Informs the .uklu ia

general that they keep oa hand, regu arly, a
tbeir chop, adjoiaing JOHN HULICIt Blare. lars
rooms, oppoaiu the Court Hoaae, tha

FRKSFT Ktsr rKAt, MVTTOy
HUB, POkt, KTO., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
Market movetnrs Taasdav. Thoredev. and

S.l.rdara. Meal delivered at reeideaee whea
de.ired.

A .kare ef patroaage Is respeeifally anlieiud.
Marek I, IS7S-ly- . STAUE A NOKRIS.

J"EW CABINET MAKING SHOP.

M. B. SPTcKMAN
Desire, to snnounos to lbs auhlle that b. has
psned a

CABINET MAKING SHOP IN CLEARFIELD
Where he WIS KEEP ON HAND

' P XT S IT X T V SI ,
Aed de all kinds of CABINET WORK ud RE-
PAIR FURNITURE of all kinda. ou .hurl
notice aad ia the beat pos.ible maaaer. Shop ea
Fourth street, opposite Psrk A Carriage
8"P- - Ang. I, '7My.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IK

FURNITURE,
M ATTMENSEJH,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha undersigned begs leave te Inform the
of Cle.rfl.ld. end the pablie generally, thai

ba bae M hand a Im aeeerlme.l of Parellare,
each ai Walaat, Chaetqat .ad I'ainted Chamhn
Suites Parlor gultea, Reclining and Rslen.ioa
Cb.lra, Ladies' and Qeala' Ea.y Chaira, the

Dining aad Parlor Cbelrs, Cane Seat, and
WlBdeor Chairs, Cleihea Bare, Step and It Ira.
sua Udders, Hat Raehs. Serahhiag Braabes, Ae

M0CLDIN8 AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Looking Slassee. Chromes, As., nhlek would'
ewuanie ror nonaay preei nta.

dMllfl JOHN TROUTMAN.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

ROOKS d STATIONERY
Market SU, Clearleld, (at tba Post (Hare.)

THE undersigned begs leave to aaaoaaee te
eitiseas of Clearleld and .totally, that

be bee I tied an a Sworn and k.a r.lraed
froa tb. elty with a large amoanl of readiag
matter, consisting at part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous1 Books,
Blank. Aeeeaat aad Pea. 1.1, ml aveee de
nrlptloai r.p--r and Kav.l.pee, Frenok premed
end plain fens aad Paaoilei Blank Legal
Papers, Deede. Morte.... , .l...t c.mn.
Uea aad Promleerv aotee; Whit, and Pereb-mr-

Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. aad Sill Cap,
Sheet Maala, lor .liner Piano. 1.1. ar Viebe,
ecBBIMtly aa hand. Any ee-.- er autleeary
desired that I may aot har.oa baetl.wlllbeerderrd

Irvt axproes, aad sold at wbeleeale or rruli
Mil Meeeaers. will alee keep perlodieel

HUratara, ntk a. Magaslaee, Newspapers, Ae.
P. a.uaIlin.

Clearleld. May 7, ISII-t- f

H. A. KRATZKli,
(VCCBMOR TP,

IBATZES ot LYTLE,

BBAtna in
DRY O0ODS,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,
CARPETS

OIL OLATEB,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

rrv
Maakal Street, CAevOeH Pv

Jaa. I, lltt.ef


